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From war a ome e n announcemer ~ that there wil l be 

an a tern counterpar , f i ato . The Sov e t Union and the 

.. ate ll te .. t at~ - agree ng to l ace t r arm es unde r as ngl e 

comman er . The oviet Prem er , Mar~hal Bulgan , pres de~ at 

today 1 ~ meet n , after h ch a communique a~ iQ ._ued stating 

that the nat onQ repre~ented wil l e n a treaty of friendship 

tomorro . 

Rue~ a vants to be fr i ends ith Yu oslavia . 

At lea .. t , so ayQ oscow . Bulganin and Khrushchev w 11 l ead 

a "peace misQion" to the land of arshal T to at t he end of 

the month . 

mprove the relat ons 1th Y gos lav a - s nee ar Qhall T to 

broke \ith the Com nform n Nineteen Forty- t . S nee then , 
' 

Yu o~lav a has forme d an all ance w th Greece ad Turkey . 

p arc l y , the Kre l n vant s t o cou te act th · .. l ean· t o 

T to t ova d he :e t . ·owe et t e a .. toni. .. h g ec l arat ion -

the t e .... t s a .. l eade of 



ALGERIA 

A new airlift - to Al ue ria. To ferry two 

thousand pendar~es from ia■ France to North Africa. 

In forty-ei~ht hours. 

In Alper a, the so-called "Ar ■ y of Allah" 

bas been on an orgy of mayhem and murder. Only 

yesterday one French■an was killed, and eight wounded. 

The F ench already have forty thousand 

troops there. iow the pendarmes - flying to Algeria, 

in a new airlift. 



RUSSIA - SHIPS 

Today, a flotilla of Soviet warships passed thrcugh_),• 

the 
- -t4 ~ 4 ~ 5i,,,r 

Channel from the Baltic i98lt into the Nort SeaA Technically 1 

they were in international waters - although they crossed t:i:e. 
~'Denmark-, lifelin;•_ ~~ separating Copenhagen from the 

mainland. 

According to the Danish coast Guard, the flotilla 

consisted of two cruisers and four destroyers.~ 
J 

described as moving at twenty knots. 

D nish naval sources believe Mntir-the~ are 

P"~ en mute to ~ Soviet naval base in the Arctic, - a.f-
~ ~ ~--Murmansk. Ba:o. Western ,t'sllt@enee 8h,f4~wtag:::t,t 

&Aif)ft" :vepy e1eeel,- c-½tt csee 6ft~ t:Jttnt ~~. 



RU ' I - !R C A}' T -----------------
The Russians are farther a long with the 

de velo pment of their atomic bombers - f a rther th an we 

had th ought. o says a spokesman for the Defence 

Department. A s tat _ment, han de to reporter s by the 

Director of Public In f o mation - Her chel chooley. 

Ba s ing its inform a tion on the air p rade 

over Yoscow on May Day, th e tate Department eclares ta 

that the oviets are almost even with us, in the 

development of an inter- continenta~ by rogen boaber. 

The statement add s that the Kremlin has a new type 

of jet fi~Jter - as well as a turbo-prop bomber that 

mal be an aerial t nker, use to r :fuel the bomber s . 



RUSSIA - AIRCRAFT 

The R ssians are farther along with the development of 

, , ~ ~-~ 
~ atomic bombers - farther than~ had thought. so1~~ 

"'- -~~,tt~ Defense Department. '!'be 

L(. statement, handed to rep rters by 1;M9, Director of Public 

Informations:..Herschel Schooley. 

Basing its information on the air parade over Moscow 

on May Day, the State Department declares that the Soviets are 

almost even with us, in the development of an inter-continental 

hydrogen bomber. The statement adda that the Kremlin has a new 

type of jet fighter - as well as a turbo-prop bomber~t:i,,;f--~ 
~e 
~ an aer1~1 tanker, used to refuel the bombers. 

A 



FUJIYAMA 

More trouble over Japan's•• sacred mountain 

today's Tokyo dispatch tells of hundreds of Left 

Wing de■onatratora - surging throu h police lines, 

in an effort to stop American artillery practice. 

Three rioters fifteen police injured. 

But the artillery pra•tioe ~oe on. 



s.IRGAPORE. 

Today's word from ingapore is that the 

Britis are doin, everything they oan to clamp down. 
.-

Gu·rkba soldiers and British Hussar .. , and airmen too, 

have been rushed into the city, to aati aid the 

police. The se are now on guard at control points 

and roedblocta. 

About two thousand Chinese students and 

strikers bave· been roaminF the c'ity, stoning 

vehicle ·s and windows. -It was one group of these 

that murdered Gene S1■onde, and killed two others. 

so■e tbirty injured. 

Truck owners heve been warned by the 

Government not to transport Chinese 8'ldente through 

the city. And three Chinese schools have been 

closed - in an effort to keep the students under 

control. 

Lin Yutan~, author and philosop her, went 

to . in~apore a few months ago, . to become head of 

a nev un1verA1ty. But the Communist , made thin~s 

impossible for bim, and be re -i~ned. 

I 
j 



S MONDS 

ur overnment has ordered an immediate 1nve.st1gat1o 

into the death of Gene Symonds, the U .P. man who was the victim} 

a brutal gang while he was on duty in ~1ngapore. Symonds, set 

upon by about thirty hoodlums, dragged from his taxi, and 

savagely beaten. died hours later in the hospital. 

Our State Department has te·rmed the death o.f this 

popular and able reporter· "shocking and deplorable. 11 It orders 

our Consul General in Singapore, Lampton Berry, to find out 

everything he can .about the incident. The Consul General, to 

contact British authorities as the fastest way to find out how 

the atrocity occurred. 

State Department spokesman, Linc·oln White, says that 

the results of this inquiry will d.etermine wh ther or not we 

make a form.al protest. 

Meanwhile, the Pre·sident of United Press, Frank 

Bartholomew, has sent a telegram to thank Herbert Hoover, Jr., 

for the prompt action of his OOpartmont. C 1 ing the Symonds 

murder "incredibl - shocking," Bartholomew remarked that 

newspapermen all over the world ill be interested to see the 

part our Government plays in the investig tion. 



CONGRE . S FOLTOW_, YMORDS 

Me•bers of Con~ress promptly denounced the 

fate of yollng Gene Symonds. Senat Democratic leader, 

Lyndon Jo n,on of Texas, spoke of the reporter being 

a ~icti of Co■munist brutality. The same "a a 

soldier on the battlefield" - was the way i- he ~Jt 
it. 

Senator Mike Mansfield of Montana pointed 

• out that it abows bow difficult it is for correspondent 

to cover events in tlie rar East. How the Co■muniRts 

are ready to turn on anyone who is not a Oo■■unist. 

Senator Geor~e of Georgia wonders if tbe 

British ■ay have been lax in their police protection. 

And Wayne Morse of Oregon demands that our people 

be g,ven better protection -- •-••••■z wherever our 

flag flies. 

The comment of Senate Leader Knowland of 

California is that more tz ■•t~ trouble is brewing 

in Malaya - likelyhood of full scale Communist 

rebellion against the British. 



PHILBY 

Here is a rather melancholy epilogue to 

one of the epic stories of ■z our time: The 

diatinvuished explorer, author and political officer, 

St. John Philby, told to leave audi Arabi& and never 

return. Philby, ... one of the creators of that now 
ly 

fabulou~ rich Arabian State. 

Wendell Phillips, the young A ■erican who 

bas lead expeditions i■ into South Arabia, Sinai, 

and Africa, author of a best selling boot called 

Quataban and Sheba, has just re urned fro■ the le r 

East. While he was there he beard of the Philby 

At the outbreak of Vorld War One, that 

fabulous leader of the Bedouin tribes, Ibn Saud, 

was involved in his own var in the Central Arabian 

Desert. be Bri ti eh sent' e.. pol 1 tica.l a~ent named 
A. 

Shakespeare to act as an advisor to Ibn Saud. 

Shakespeare was killed in a attle with the force 

of !bn Rauhid. Young St. Jo ~n Philby was then 

sent as fff:e successor to hake speare. .·1nce then, 



PHILBY - 2 

he ha s lived mo.t of his life in S&11di Arabia. 

If you heard mf any of the broadcasts that 

I made fro ■ Arabia this past January, you may remem . er 

my ref rrin~ to Philby as one of th~plorer s 

of our time, and one of the fir t eyer to cross the 

vast South Arabian Desert, the 
H 

so-called "Empty 
b£ n,t ~ Mo 

Quarter", the Rub al Kheli. D~ 0 f lht! e 
Vt.,,.. H ,. to ~ -

Bu t when I was in Riyadh, capital of Saudi 

Arabia, I di covered that Philby ~ad fallen fro■ 

favor since the death of lbn Saud, the king, whose 

counsellor and intimate friend be bad been ~r so many 

yearR. Recently Philby had been••*•• outspoken 

m his criticism of the way things have been going 

i r, t hat count r y, and e s p e o 1 a 1 l y th e way th e f e bu 1 o u a 

oil royal ties have been a pent -by the pre sent King 

and hiB relatives. 

So, according to Wendell Phillips, St. 

r John Philby was asked to leave, on the grounds that 

' bis presence there ha• become an embarrassment to ,... 

the royal family. 



PHILBY - J 

I n lp a vin Pbilby a t least has the 

satisfa ct i n of kn owi ng t hat hi ~ nam wil l be 

associ a ted with Arabia I on~ aft er mo s of his 

con te mporaries in that part of the worl d have been 

utterly for go tten. 

Monarchs \ 
ltzaswt■■, of course have been known to 

cha nue their mind s . And there is always the 

~ p eeibility that the Kinp of Saudi Arabia one day 

~ issue another decree1 and invite hi ■ to return, 

Pbilby, incidentally, is one of the few 

westerners who baa spent any ti ■e in the Holy t■ 

and Forbidden Moslem City of Mecca. Long ago he 

him elf became an /a dherent to the Faith of the 

Prophet Mohamed. But, that, alone, does not give 

you an opportunity to make the pilgri ■age to Mecca. 

You have to prove to the satisfacti on of the 

au thoritie there that you are a r enuine and 

permanent conver t , not merely a we s terner who 

profe es to e e be l iever in the Koran in rder 

to s ee Mecca . . t. John Philby actua l y l ived there 

off and s ■■J on, alt bou~ down t hroug h the year c 



PHILB Y - 4 __ _._...._ 

he usual ly made his headquarters either in the 

audi Arabian capital. the walled city of Riyadh 

or the seaport of Jidda, ✓~~ 
~4-~~~--R.e~ n.A~a..,~~-

• 
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T LOR -

~ ~~~-e.,... ~,.._ ~ -

s1eet Arm -N tre Dame Game 1s coming 

back - n a year or two. 

General Taylor served for a while in Berlin, and then 

had a Washington job 1th the Office of the Chief-of-Staff. 

Then he went to Korea, and commanded the Eighth Army in some of 

the worst fighting there. 

Now this old professional soldier reaches the top 

of the ladder. 
.,.;, 

General Maxwell Taylor - to boss the Anny, as 

Chief-of-Staff. 



'I'he ur on G neral nnounces the re lease of more than 

on shots o po io vaccine. Genera l L onard Scheele 

st ting that the purpose is to get the inoculation program 

rolling gain. 

11 of the vaccine released toaa was made by 

Park~-Davis ~ of Detroit. The decision coming, after 

a team of federal scientists had rechecked th~acc1ne. 

" 74. ~cheele'lt announcement means that the halt 

in the nationwide vaccine program is now over. 



Too m n erican f mer 
~-t£:f-! 

nt go to Ru 1 .A This 

a V 1 toda b~ the te De p rtment. 

It 11 follo from e announcement on ·ednesd y -

t at merica nd Russ a would ex ha e farm delegations. Groups 

from gricultural r eas, t o see how farming is carried on in 

the other country. 

No plan has been worked out for choosing the Americana 

to go. Some are sure to be from Iowa, where the exchange idea 

was first thought of by the DesMoines Register and Tribune. 

The trouble 1s, that too ma~~ 1!.= '!~ 
a;t--tk ~ss-rc - ~ ~ ~. -Se 
tho &o'¥'Ht>e .ecr-.theiiP f-8~ AREi se, Waeh1.r~on nee 1'& eu" 

~.~~~ •one has explained j11et -llow thlit 1a 

gei.ng to be done. 



IV 

TE 

'I 0 ~mou baseball pl r now active, no 

cont ct oda . T d 11 ams, t o r a~ aro nd h n r tho s n 

j ust for hitti a ba e all nt 1 the nd of t PP ,,mmAr . 

e turned up at en 1 ark oda. , fo his fi t'st 

WO k-ou~he feels good a lot bett r han last year . 

~ hands, in good shape because otja.11 the fishing he does . 

~ 
Reporters describe 'Md as l ess sensitive than h• hN 

A 

WW& in the past. In f act, one of them suggested he had beoome 

"mellow" - which made the lugger chuckle. 

What about the chances for his team - where will the 

Rd Sox finish? Well, their left fielder thinks they'll be 

well up in the first ivision. 

W :ti I.AJ1u.a/& ~e~ 'Pea williw eaekJ .... ~ -4-0 , 


